
BBEBF CITY NEWS
. Kt Boot Mat XtKow Beaeon Frtm,
.ti n.T xss, rtna. xrunsu ootua.
J EUotrlo Bujipllti Burseaa-Qrindt- n Co
rriiJtUtj atorr " Tn Co, D. 151.' Inoomi tax blanks and assistance with
thesn la offered by tha Patera Trust com-pa- n

U32 Farnam street, without obliga-
tion or charges

Raid for Theft of Xulea Ell CrelKh-to- n,

UU South Blxteenth street, la belnc
lield for Sheriff Aaron of Oertng. Neb.,
f"r the theft of a pair of mutes from thM
tlty.
v&oiea Hug and OfcJokena John II.
rriedon, 1614 North Twenty-aecon- d street,
reports to the police that some one

tole a rtift and three chickens from his
jilaee Tuesday evening.

I.ld Sifting Hoaxing Poitpontfl The
hearing; of the Theatrical Mechanics' as-
sociation on the charge of conducting a
disorderly house rraa continued from
Wednesday until March 3.

Btate Bank or Oman per cent paid
on time deposits: 3 per cent paid on sav-Inc- s

accounts. All deposits in this bank
are protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of the state '.t Nebraaaa.

7Tw Slectrlcal Club Mtmtin Van
Howard Vlot, who for the first time
auw Omaha's great white way Friday,
is to assist his father. Howard K. Vlot.
Omaha manager Shelby lamp division of
Oeneral Klectrlc company In this ter-
ritory. The new son haa already shown
that he will develop into an illuminating
engineer and a good Iwjoster for Omaha
and everything electrical.

Missouri Pacific
Man Finds Crop

Conditions Fine
General Freight Agent Stewart of the

Missouri Pacific is in town from Kansas
City, Just having come In from a trip
over the company lines In Kansas and
Nebraska. Speaking of crop conditions
for the coming season. Mr. Stewart said:

"To my mind conditions were never bet-

ter than now for a big crop of small
grain and corn the coming season. Th
ground Is In perfect condition now, and
If there ever was any doubt about there
being the necessary amount of moisture

Mo carry the crops well along Into the
wprlng, it has disappeared. The snows
of tho last week have been henvy all over
southern Nebraska and Kansas. When
they melt they will thoroughly soak the
ground at least six to eight Inches and
give grain a great start as soon aa warm
weather sots in.

"Everything Indicates an enormous
ncrcago of corn next season, for the high
prices are going to be an incentive for
the farmers to make next year a. banner

Vne. The fall wheat acreage is fully up
to last year and tho plant is in perfect
condition at this time, not having been
damaged In tho least . by the winter
weather."

You Save Money
When you buy Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, because a few doses stop the
cough and heals the cold, one bottle
lasts a long time and the last dose is as
good aa the first. Mrs. S. ft. S., 20 Van
Buren St., Kingston, N. Y.. says: "Father
had lagrlppe and his cough was some-
thing terrible, and he could not sleep..
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stopped
his toughing; but it brought my voice
1aclo to me after a severe case ot bron-
chitis." For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

SOCIAL GATHERING AT THE
WINDSOR SCHOOL FRIDAY

A reception In honor of the teachers
of Windsor school will be given Friday
evening at S o'clock In the large assem-
bly of tho building. All patrons and
friends of the school are Invited to Join
in this social gathering.

A

Six-4-0 $1750

HUPP HAS WIDE REPUTATION

T. M. Bromwell Asserts Hupmobilt
Well Known in Foreign Climes.

FAMILIAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

Even In Fur Off Capetown, llnpmo-btl- e

Aajent Dispone of BOS

llnptnnhllc Daring; "Vewr

of iota.
"When w make the assertion 'that we

bellove the Hupmoblle to be the best car
of Its claaa In the world,' said T M
Bromwell. antes manager of the Huffman
Automobile company, "people are a little
bit Inclined to believe that we base this
claim on our own experience with tho
Hupmoblle entirely, but this Is not tho
case,

"In every civilized country of the world,
the HupmoWle Is In service today. Last
fait, in Italy, tho Hupmoblle received the
gold medal in tho thtrty-mll- o hill climb-
ing contest, inn under the auspices of the
Royal Italian' Automobllo club. In Vienna
forty-si- x stutters found the conditions so
strenuous on a lo non-sto- p run that
only five cans found it posslblo to finish,
three of theae being the only three Hup-mobll-

entered, which won tho grand
"Lst year. In South Africa, the Cape

Town agents made a tour of the country
covering hundreds of miles where an
automobile had never before been 'driven
and the hazards of the trip were so de-

cidedly against any possibility of a suc-
cessful termination tliat the promoters
were the laughing stock of the automo-
bile world, but the successful accomplish-
ment of this almost (insurmountable task
of the sturdy llttln Hupmoblle heaped
honors upon this car that had never be-

fore been enjoyed by an automobile In
that wild, rough country, which was re-

flected in the fact that tho Cape Town
agent nold 665 Hupmobllea for 1911

'This Hupmobdlo victory Is not local, It
Is a world wide victory that has gained
recognition of the Hupmoblle as being the
best car of ita class In every country
where the automobllo business has really
becomo established."

Buuklen'a Arnica. Salve
cured Ben .Pool of Threct, AIn,, aftef be-

ing dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing1, hcaltng, antiseptic. 25c. U

druggist s Advertisement.

Adams Tells Shippers
Rates Apply to First-Olas- s

Shipments Only
The Adams Express company, through

the local ancnt, J. II. Butler, writes pro-
duce commission men in Omaha to cor-
rect an opinion that went out a few days
ago that tho express rates were discrimin-
ating greatly against Omaha in tho scale
of rates from here to points In Iowa, as
against the rates from CoancH 'Bluffs to
the same points. He declares that the
tariffs quoted are In reality tho first
class rate, Instead of the second class.

Based on tho first-clas- s schedule, it
'.was shown a week ago, that it would cost

So cents more to ship a crate of bananas
from Omaha to any point In the Interior
of Iowa than It would to ship the same
crate from Council Bluffs to the same,
destination.

Mr. Butler quotes rates on bananeg'from
Omaha and from Council Bluffs, to vari-
ous points in Towa to show that there Is
very little difference In fact, as follow:

From
From Council

To Omaha Bluffs
Macedonia, la 53 .50
Carson, I 53 .r0
Essex, la 68 V)

Tabor. Ia S3 .no
Sidney. Ia cs .so
Hamburg, la 68 ,3."

Shenandoah. Ia. fK .40
'Rlverton. Ia 6s .50
Farragut. Ia. 6S ,po
Glenwood, Ia. 53 .35
Hastings, Ia. 5.3 .40
Yorktown, la 68 ,50

HUDSON Sixes
r.o.B.
Detroit Six-5-4 $2250

S4 of the 79 Automobile exhibitor at the 14th
National Automobile Show held in New York Jan-var- y

3 to 10 this year, displayed six-cylind- er cars.
Eighteen showed Sixes exclusively.

That emphasizes the dominance of Sixes.

A $1750 light
Weight Six

Tho new HUDSON Slx-4-0 is, in those ways, the most
interesting car of the year,

v It is the handsomest design produced; almost iden-
tical with that distinguished car, the new HUPSOK
Slx-5- 4.

It costs less than any comparable Four.
It weighs loss than any cqmparablo Four.
And it costs much less to operate.
Tbeso statements are true, and, being true, they mean

that no man paying over $1,500 can wisely buy a Four.
Sizes have too many advantages. They are smooth- -

running, flexible, free from vibration. They ride like
constant coasting. And they save on tires.

Four-cylind- er care have long been unsalable at any
price which bought a good Six.

Now Comes a New Era
Now comes a Six built on new principles, first worked

out in Europe. A small-bor- e, long-strok- e Six a light-
weight 8lx a Six which consumes less fuel, by far, than
any Four of equal power.

Now, for the first time, Economy Itself comes on the
side of Sixes. The price Is less, the weight is Iosb, the
upkeep less than comparable Fours. That makes this
Slx-4- 0 (fairly irresistible to men who want cars in this
class.

Come Drive It Today
See the new-typ- e, streamline body to which modern

cars are coming. See the new ways for carrying gaso-
line and tir.es. See the "One-Ma- n" top, the disappearing
extra tonneau seats.

Drive this Six. It will give you a motoring sensation
not possible in any Four.

You'll find this HUDSON 8ix-4-0, in twenty ways, the
most attractive car you know. And the price complete,
with seats for up to seven passengers, is $1,750 f. o. b.
Detroit.

GUY L. SMITH
.wpace 16 at Auto Show. 2563-65-6- 7 Farnam St., Omaha.
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local buick manager WHOj-Ripi-
r

AillL0 flnrrmnnv
MAKES BIO SALE OF OARS.

Hurt i
wort i

RETIRED FARMER MAKES

RECORD WITH KISSEL KAR

"Althbugti I bought my Kissel Kur 40
In 1910, nnd have been driving It ever
since," Pays P. M. Stewart, a retired
farmer of Ames. Ia., "It has never as
yet been in n repair shop. I have ob-
tained on average of twenty miles to a
gallon of fuel, tho original yar tires
carried m0 G.OOO miles and the front tires
more than 7.W0. In comparing my car
with others, I believe it more serviceable,
cheaper In up-ke- and to havo by far
tho best engine."

rcrslstcnt Advertising is the road to
Duslness Success.

lianas an ureter tor
Twenty-Fiv-e Oars

AMi.it will prolmblj' be the Impost
ulMd'.ial contract made at tho Automoutto
show this xieek was made yesterday iy
the Nebraska Ttulek Auto cotniwny whin
jiii orVr whs tilHreri for twenty-iU- o

ttui H mr. medel J. by the Smlth-L-

kmI Manufacturing cempany of Mils
ilty These rur were bought for vim
tijp of the ?mlth-Iockwoo- d salcxmcn,
ul'i wtil tour the entire t'nlted States
ex tiMiely In the machines, Mr. SIdki
n id Mr. Huff are both confident th. t
this will prove to b the largest contrHot
tf the week, J"Im Manager Smith of
the manufacturing firm. In addition.
I ought a Uulck six for his own personal
use.

I Trouble Lamp is
uause 01 .Keal Joy

.

li. thi' noonomlr scheme of motnr-cn- r

operation one of the smallest and least
considered noccsorlrn often becomes
such a valtmblo unit that it
overshadows the car Itself. If, throtiRh
this comparatively cheap medium, a Mb
financial loss Is avorted, who shall say
that ono with a poetical turn of mind
would bo censured for penning an apos-
trophe to the accessory?

Recently In touring In California. In
tholr Mitchell Six. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Gcrson. at fianta Paula, bocamo con-vlne- od

that even such a comparatively
Insignificant fcaturo of tho motor-ca- r
equipment as a magnetic "trouble lamp"
held a high place In thn economic plane.
Instead of being a "trouble lamp," It
fulfilled the mission of "beacon of Joy
and recovery." Mrs. Oerson suddenly
requested her husband to stop tho car.
She cried out that a valuable ring had
slipped from her finger and fallen In tho
sand of the roadside. It was a dark
night the blackness of tho night np- -
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pcarcil augmented bj the fog which

Cuurl olrn from MnillKOll.
MADISON. Neb.. Feb,

will of tho vatatn of Henry Tom-hage-

Into ot ltntlo Ctiek. was admitted
to prob.ito yesterday, Andrew Tomhagcn,
son of tho deceased, receiving tho ap-

pointment ot administrator, with tho will
annnxed,

Fritz Kamrath suit in Judge
McDuffce's court Jack KlngciUd,
to recovor U tho alleged loss sustained
by hhn by reason of nomo hogs he
purchased of Klngcald, and which ho
alleged wero when ho purchased
them. Judge McDuffeo entcrod Judgment
In favor of Kamrath for $75.

Omaha Automobile Dealers
Whose Exhibits the Worthy of

The 4 at $1,490.00
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

The Most for the Money,
This Big $2,000 Car at

Lacks nothing a very high-price- d cat can give. Our
proposition to agents is the best offered by any auto-
mobile manufacturer, Wo hnve some good territory left
for live agents.

Don't fail to visit our booth at tho Auto Show.

AUBURN CO., "OMAHA."
2559 Farnam Street, Hause & Wilson, Distributors.

Pulls Two 14-In- ch Plows
or Work Equal

lifts 5 Horse Power doublo opposed automobile engine. AVollit
only J5000 pounds.

Tho greatest sales proposition of tho year.
Sco It at tho Show Space No. 10.

& Co.
,

J3520 Fuinam St., Omaha, Neb.; 212 7th St., Norfolk, Xcw.

SEE

which

W Exhibit of and Gasoline Cars JItlgkt Touring Oar , 01,686.00
3 Touring' Car 91,703.00 .

uonp , sa.sBo.oo .Zf
Touring

brought

S2.SU3.00
C 828.00 Extra for Equipment. C- uoom xi o. as, florin Juna or uingt. m

? T. H. AUTO CO.
V 1910 rsrnsm St. Tl. sougnss 0293, f?

0PP0SE 0FFIGE 0YAL BiS oity at
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Commercial Club Fighting Order to
Tnke Local Laboratory Away.

WOULD PLANTS

(iovrrtiminU Pnr I'ooit Doitnrtinniit
15inlrnvorliir to Put Inspection

(

I nilrr Ilia lpniliimrtern
nt Kt. I.nnln. '

TIm pioposed removal of the I'niUnl
static food and drug Inspection labora-
tory from the federal building In Omahni

jto a teiitral offloo at St. Louis In bellitt
opposed by the Omaha. Commercial club,
although tho has como front
Washington that It will be very diffi-
cult, If at nil possible, to got the secre
tary of agrlc-ultur- to rescind the ord- -r

, for the removal.
Tho order for the removal of tho U-- 1

tlou from Oinnhn to St. liuln Is a nrt
of a general order seeking to oonecntru'.e

(
the food Injpectton laboratories In a tew
of tint largo oltle throughout tho ttnin'
try Instead of having them scattered In

'many cities. Omaha would thus be placed
.In the St. Louis district.

Tho Commerrlnl club bus eommtinlptiloi
with the senators nnd representatives
from Nebraska tit Washington ashing

I that If thoro bo any possibility of holding
the plant here they use their Influence
to have tho removal order rescinded. No
dlflnlto results havn as yet been attaint,
except that It has gono out from Wash-
ington that it U not at all likely any
part of the order will be rescinded.

Tho removal of tho laboratory does
not mean tho taking of many omployes,
as tho payroll Is not a largo ono locally.
It would meun, parhaps, slower returns
on moat nnd food Inspections from
Omaha, however, as they would havo to
bo sent to St. Louis Instead of belni;
looked niter at home.

Tho Persistent and Juittcious Use of
Newspaper Ad"ertlslng Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Walnut Hill
as a Result of

Walnut Hill reservoir Is leaking. About
spent In rellnlng tho basin, hai

failed to cheek the leakage. The- water,
pouring through cracks In the lining of
cement have thawed the earth and la
sweeping under tho walls ot tho big
reservoir.

Oeneral Manager It. Hcccher Howell
of tho Metropolitan Water district fears
mi Immediately serious results and steps
havo been taken to stop the flow, th
craokn In tho cement being Btopped wltii
temporary fillings.

Itescrvolra lit tho bottoms, lined a. down
years ago, aro still Intact

Head and Nostrils
Stuffed From Cold
Tape's Cold Compound" ends

colds and Grippo in a few
hours Toatea nice

Acts gently.

Your cold will bresk and all grlpp
miner' end after taking a dove of
'Tape's Cold Compound." very twg hour.
until three doses are taicen.

It promptly opens cloggcd-u- p nostril
and air pannages In the head, stops nas-
ty discharge or nose running, relieve
tick headache, dullness, fcverlshness,
sore throat, sneextng, soreness and stiff-
ness. ,

Don't say atuffed-up- l Quit blowing
aud snuffling! Kano your throbbing
head nothing else In the world give
such prompt relief as "Pap'a Cold Com-
pound," which costs only JK cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastea nice, and causes no Inconvenience.
Accspt no substitutes Advertlssmsnt.

at Show are Your

Auburn Forty

$1,490

AUTO

at

years o

See our in space 31 on the and at our

1

Bullock
8

I

Intimation

Leaking

B Four $1,550 g

See This Car the Show

Rambler Motor Co.
2052 Street

Eighty2tvC exhibit stage salesroom.W' farnam. Mitchell MotorCo. farnam.
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Bull Tractor

Machine Supply
2X8TIIXBUTOBB

1 HsONj
Kerosene

POLLOCK

siANAnFTrnST0NE

CONCENTRATE

Frost

Consideration

Jeffeiy

Farnam

(Jj.

ii mf Urllu
Be confident you buy a

GOOD OAR. It's at

SPACE 36

E. E. GRAY
612 South Main Street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

REO FIFTH
and

CHEVROLET
SPACE 10

North Side of the Center Isle

L. E. DOTY, Inc.
2027-2- 9 FARNAM ST.

s.


